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Thanks to Craig Shepherd and his team for their on going support 

Welcome to the November - December Bulletin.  
 
The committee wish you seasons greetings and all 
the best for 2015.  Whew, where did 2014 go, no 
sooner than it began it feels 
like its over. So here’s to a 
fantastic 2015. 
 
 

AGM 
 
Thank you to those who 
attended the AGM, and more importantly, to those 
who have volunteered their time and talents to be 
on the committee. It is great to see a few new 
names. 
 
With more hands at the pump we are hoping to be 
able to make some good announcements as the 
year progresses. 
 
Following the AGM we are looking for some 
assistance in the following areas. 
 
One role we would like to re-introduce is that of 
Points Keeper . Minimal work each month, so if 
you are able to do this then please let us know. 
 
We have had offers of assistance to help with the 
communications, but we would really like someone 
to take the web site under their wing and someone 
to do the bulletin. 
 
If you are able to assist with any of these, please 
contact wcc@seabrightmotorsport.co.nz or talk to 
Jody. 
 

 
Alexandra Rd Hillclimb  

 
This event is booked in for Sunday 22 March 2015. 
With thanks to the SPCA for their co-operation, and 
the continued support of many others, this event is 
looking to be as good as ever. 
 
Some of you may have noticed that the council has 
re-sealed part of the road. But with 4 months to go 
til the event we don’t see this causing us a 
problem. 
 

Mark your calendar now people, either to compete 
or to assist. 

Congratulations  
 
Go out to Don and Leanne McLean. Having 
recently gotten married (29 November to be exact), 
they updated their Facebook profiles and it was all 
official. Well done to both of you. 
 

Club Members In Action  
 
Dorsets Road Hillclimb 
Well done to Marty Smith, second overall and 
second in class at Dorset’s Road. He was winning 
until Rex Visible pulled out a flyer in the last run. 
But overall a great result for Marty. 

Committee  
 Work Home 
President Gordon Diggle 381 2303 9777550 
 Gordon@egglennie.co.nz  
 
Past President  Bernie Keith 022 044 7468 9347468 

 berniekeith@paradise.net.nz 
 
Club Captain Catherine Skinner        021 431 317 
 catherine@skinner.co.nz 
 
Secretary Jody Seabright 021717676 232 7328 
 jody@seabrightmotorsport.co.nz 
 
Treasurer Tony Burrowes 021 475 307 
 tony@showershop.co.nz 
 
Executive Ian Jensen 06 3643263 
 iandesign@xtra.co.nz 
 
 Murray O’Neil 021 433867 
 Murray@stirlingprojects.co.nz 
 
 Ryan Stevens 
 rcjstevens@yahoo.com 
 
 Brian Budd 815 8087 389 8997
 brian@motorsport.org.nz  
 
 Anthony Paroli 
 
 Josh Keith 
 midgetexpress@hotmail.com 
 
 Mike Galvin 
 mikegalvin@paradise.net.nz 
 
 John Lucas 
 john@icnz.org.nz 
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Port Rd Seal Sprint 
Ryan Stevens in his RX7 once again represented 
the club well. Second in class and 5th overall is a 
fine result. 
 
John Raptis, Don McLean and Rob Cuttle also flew 
the flag, with John 4th in class and only a second off 
3rd. While Don took out 2nd in Class A in his Barina. 
 
Admiral Rd Seal Hillclimb 
A couple of first class placings were the highlight 
for the club. Once again Don McLean was having 
fun in the Barina, first in Class A (he was the only 
one in class A), but with a respectable time that 
would have got him 7th in Class B and 2nd in Class 
C.  
 
However it was a fine win in Class B for Dave 
Graham, in a time that had him 5th overall for the 
day. What a way to represent the club. A great 
effort indeed. 
 
Targa South Island 
Congratulations to Gary Morgan, and his co-driver 
Natasha Oakden competing in the Targa South 
Island. First in category 8 and 13th overall. Another 
fantastic result. 
 
So it’s not just gravel that we are good on, but also 
the seal events by the looks. 
 
These are the only events we’ve been told about, 
so if you have been out competing, then please 
make sure you email the details to 
wcc@seabrightmotorsport.co.nz so we can share 
your exploits with the rest of the club. 
 

 
Ryan Stevens 
 

 
Dave Graham 

 
 

 
Don McLean 
 

 
Marty Smith 

 

 
Rob Cuttle 

Coming Events – 2014 - 2015 
 

20 Dec Dual Car Sprints Manfeild, Road & 
Track Series 

21 Dec Clubmans Manfeild, Summer 
Series 

2015   
9-11 
Jan 

Tasman Revival 
Race Meeting 

Taupo 

18 Jan Street Sprint Port Rd, Lower Hutt 
19 Jan Competitor 

Coaching 
Manfeild, MG Car Club 
event 

24-25 
Jan 

National Race 
Meeting 

Taupo 

6-8 Feb Toyota Racing 
Series 

Taupo 

14 Feb Street Sprint Waitara, Taranaki 
14-15 
Feb 

NZ GP Manfeild 

14-15 
Feb 

NZ Hillclimb 
Champs 

Taumaranui – Hawkes 
Bay CC event 

21-22 
Feb 

IRC Race Meeting Manfeild 

22 Feb Gravel Sprint Westons Line, 
Masterton 

 


